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We have been lately devising all
kinds of iilans to help this class and
organized a bureau to furnish help
for the farmer. It has strained Its
publicity department In rounding up
help Tor the great ship-buildi-

plants. We have gone into the high
ways and byways In search of labor
for the plants; and
liave extended a helping hand to this
Industry and that. In fact we have
been busy playing the good Samar-
itan until wo have developed a per-
fect mania for useful service.

Hut with It all we have strangely
overlooked the cue most deserving
of help and the one who most
needs our hel- p- thfl patient, uncom-
plaining housewife.

Who's going to help mother?
Mother need to have help, Hereto

fore Tathor son. daught r ami the
hired man and woman ould be
called on for Various ads of useful-
ness about the house. Father had
Mime spare time before breakfast
that he could turn to Mother'l

Son was rarely too busy to
run her errands. Daughter snent a
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doing his best to speed up production.
Sou Is in or in some "n I

tn Industry." and Is frequenUy work-
ing overtime. Daugh'er pounding
the typewriter in an oifh

man has faded
away to great ranks or labor
ers in some public works
hired is now a nurse or Red

worker.
alone!

And Mother is not alone with
am worn, tui tier work hai increased
and seems to keep on iu- -

creasing, She see that Iii
rur man of the entire family Is sat-
isfied three times dally. As this is
an era or strict economy, old clothes
must be made to do longer duty and
the endorsed at Washington,
must be applied to various and sun-
dry garments. must gar

.,,1,10'I

ralslug funds for the V.
X. C. A. It

God knows
jagi needed
for

Mother busy? (ull

lulng is sure, keep going till
tails.

Hut our devices,
n't wo better devise or

strain on
Mother hasn't asked and,
bless heart, she Isn't going to
ask the need exists Just the

Lot's think about
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of is as it should be

The progressive that by their
labors the race

11

and add to the frultfulness of Mother
Earth or stores deserve
all praise given them, and then
some.

Hut there are other benefac-
tors of mankind to whom much cred-
it In due, whom we
overlook.

What the man who causes
one to grow where one formerly
grew? we use this, merely
In sense of

Did you pause to
that this old world has an abundance
of resources? realise that If
the weeds of life were eradicated
this would be a paradise? Can you
appreciate the fact that If ail (lie evil
was eliminated there would be noth-
ing hut good left?

start of conflict.
weeding out noxious growths.

set the soil of our farm as
of vicious useless growth as we
can make It. Let until1

land literal! blossoms
frultfulness.
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"it Is a weird and uwful
that first Bight In tho trenches.

The next time It Is an easy matter. "
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Prepare tar she Bet

The hot sun is doubly dangerous
there Is a mass or undigested rood in
tho stomach. Foley Cathartic Tab- -

Tbe president Is planning to go lotB ",ve prompt and sure relief. They
without his usual vacation this sum- - "(t gently but do their work thor-
nier. America Is a self sacrificing oughly. They cleanse the bowels,
nation, and doubtless many a man Kwcuton the stomach and benefit the
could be found who would willingly liver. For indigestion, biliousness,
take the president's vacation for him. ,)a1 breath, bloating, gau. Sold by

o Iteed Hros.
The government In addition to o

tuklng over the telegraph and tele- - Our American generals in France
phone systems Is taking control of seem to bo having trouble with
all physclans in the United States, the French signals. They apparont- -

miisi consider the doctors as live comnrohoiwi . ui..,,..i i..,- "...i- ........ ... ....... . ... ...r,,,,,, ,WI n- -
wlreH ranee" without difficulty, but thut

0 for "retreat" troubles them, and tor
When Yanks meet tanks, then tne subsequent "hold position" they

comes tug of war. S"t "counter-attack.- "

MALHKl'H roifNTY FAIK TO UK
HKLI) HKI'T. 10, 11, 12, AM) l.'l.

September 10 to It, Tuoaday to
Friday, Inclusive, have been set as
the date of the Ninth Annual Ma-
lheur County Fair, at Ontario. The
Directors and the various committees
are at woik perfecting arrangements
for a fair much larger than previ-
ously.

The revised premium list shows
considerable change. The premiums
in the culinary department are for
the many types of war breads and
pastries. Premiums in the Depart-
ment of Livestock have beon doubled

should Increase tho number of
entries materially. Thursday. Sep-

tember 12, has been sot aside as
Educational and School Children's
Day.

The Bernard position Company
has been secured for a week Of the
Fair, and a grand celebration
planned. A number of free shows
Including probably a government
airplane, oxhlblt of captured war
relics, patriotic speakers, et., should
add much to the entertainment of
the thousands of visitors that attend
the Fair at Ontario annually.

liK.t.iMSTtifit RANCH BAHOAra
IN IDAHO

MO acre stock ranch composed of
the finest soil In Idaho -- with a free
water right of 600 Opens
directly onto free range. Located on
the State Highway--on- e mile from
Salmon City, tho County Seat of Lem-
hi County whero there has never
been a water or crop failure. About
half the Ranch fenced with wire,
balance rail fence. HO acres In
one field of the best summer and
winter pasture with open spring
water for stock the year round, the
balance of Ihe ranch almosl ail in
crop. This ranch can he made to
raise 1100 to 1600 tons or hay. We
shall sell this ranch for $ I (Minn p,.r
acre, after our crop is harveited, ai
we are then going to dissolve piirl-nershl-

This is the best buy in idiho
For f urlnr information write or wire

i'i(i:i i. vn;i.
Care of Mas i Vial

Salmon City, Idaho
o

Locomotive Kiigiuecr Writes

When the kidneys are nol work-
ing properly, backache, stirr joints,
riieiimaiic pains aud suffering result,
(ieorgo McLaln. Turtle Lake. X. I).

writes: "I am a (oaomoth nciie-- i r
1 hud a bad pain in in. bacV .in I my
bladder action as rery Irreguler, l

lock Foley Kidney aud was re-
lieved In a COUpla Of days." gold by
Reed Brothers,
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order or the day sure to happen iii tho soldiers at front. Is
L'OUO head have been offered at mist Man's Laud time for the kaiser lo home
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Page 'sSweetShop
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

You will aluuvft find at our store tkie purest of
confectionery ml tho best grades of ice cream.

PUREST FRUIT JUICES
Clean tables aud clean glasses wo cater to par-

ticular people.

We Carry the Only Stock of FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES in town

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 9s Satisfac tory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Burns, : : : Oregon
We carry goods advertised on tlio "II ome Products Page"

W. T. LESTER

Office Phone B-l- lO

TRAUGOTT

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building and Farm Loans Made Direct

Farms and Ranches

REAL

Fire Insurance

Blueprints

O and

Club
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Homesteads

ESTATE

Life Insurance

Resident Phcn.s G-- 43

Agents for WRAY'S STAGE
Members Burns Commercial

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday, Aug.

George M. Cohan
In Screen Adaptation
Own Sensational Stage

"Seven Keys to Baldpate"
6-Re- el Production

WSlt-j-

The Aricraft produ-
ction is Mr. Cohan's
recipe for a happy en-

tertainment. It is an
ideal prescription for
the most morbid grouch.
In his new film tonic,
George M. has mixed
with exact proportions,
mystery, laughter and
thrills with a sweetening
dash of love as a tribute
to Cupid, all of which
work the desired result
upon men, women and
children alike.

Wednesday, Aug. 7
Jack Pickford and Louise Huff, in

"THE VARMINT"
Also a "Fatty" Arbuckle Comedy


